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Transportation Planning in Large Metropolitan Areas
Gordon A. Shunk, chairtnan

Participants: Bobo, A. Boudreaux, M. Carakatsanê¡ R. Dunphy, D. Glass,N{cDonnell, J. McLelland, E. Biedronr p. Sal.opek,Scheuernstuhl, B. Wilsonr âtrd T. Zakaria.
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rnitiar discussions focused on differing uses of the 1gg0 data by the severalmetroporitan areas represented in ttre "árrstãp. oa"ny-of-til-Ir""" used the datafor relatively conventional purposes such as travel model development andrevÍsíon' of more Ínterest to the participants were nover or unusual uses.Albuguergue used the data for anaLysls of åentral business district (cBD)revitaLization plans. Boston.used the data for expanding GBF/DrME-fire coverageand for sturiies of transit station areas. chicago and Denver based subarea andmajor empLoyer studÍes on the data. st. Louis prepared a marketing progran forridesharing with the data, and washington used the information to prepare a database for their Equal Employment OpportunÍty (EEO) program. Dallas is using thedata for locating cao empråyment as part oi a rnajor survey effort.The discussion of uses event'ually turned to the broader importance of thesedata to the MPo' creative sunmarieÀ ana 
"naiyses can ue impoitant for buildingamong the private sector an image of the trlpo às a resource of useful informationand rerated capabirity. rn addition to tt" r"r" familiar experiences of thesouthern california Association of Governments (scAG), Rice center in tloustonpubJ'ishes development area briefs that other Mpos could prepare for their citiesby usíng these data. onê MPo representative mentioned their use of aprivate-sector broker to overco¡ne possible legar problems associated withmarket'ing Ínformation prepared or purchased with puntic funds.A natural follow-on to the discussion of uses.was a cataLog of <teficiencies,problems' or additionar needs encountered using the data. other t,han concernsabout rlelays in avairabirity, virtually the oniy problems cited wÍth usÍn9 the1980 data were related to aãcurate coding or wor¡<ptaces to traffic zones orcensus tracts' This in itself is a slrong testimony to both the guarity and theusabilitv of, the daLa. The usefur.ness *"á f;;;ler underscored by conment,s onadditionaL needs or changes to írnprove the data from the 1gg0 census, allindicatÍng more potentíai tt"y" io use the census data. The reguests incrudedmore variety of taburations ãna cross-taburationsr 

-particularty eor small areas,and similar cont'rol totals on all reports. The ilefinition or irre handicappedshould not be based solely on restriàt"d u"" of public transit. There were someconplaínts about usability of software provided and t,he usefulness and crarityof documentation' Factors for nonattendance at work should be provided topermit correcting the sanple to a true employnent estimate. The income levelsshourd be reported according to rerative Àtråtiti.ations, and thevehicle-availabirity question should permÍt any vehicle to be considere<ì.

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

All aspects of the 1980 census shoul-d be retained as they were êxcept for
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changes reco¡nmended in the foLLowing. This recon¡nendat,ion is to endorse the
1980 census and t,o assure that no guestions or procedures are deLeted by vÍrtueof their not being specifically requested. Detailed recommendations for changes
are Iisted by subject, category and accordíng to the foLlowing priorities:
imperative needs, important needs, and additionar consideration.

Quest,ionnaire Content

Imperative Needs

The wording of the place-of-work guestion shouLrl be revísed to Ímprove response,
perhaps by permitting optional- responses such as facility nane. This of course
is an addítional attempt to improve the accuracy of the location response. It
!{as agreed that coding to the nearest intersection should be the last resort.

Important Needs

The travel-tine question shoul-d be augmented to obtain the starting time of thetrip. This informat,ion is needed to identify peaking characteristics.
Obtaining starting tine and travel time permits cal"culating arrival tine, and
this approach provides the traveL-time information that some users find
vaLuable. The quest,ion that defínes the handícapped should be revised t,o
enlarge the qualíficat,ion beyond Limitation of transít use¡ the definition
should be sufficiently specÍfic to permit iilentifying the respondentrs level and
nature of impairment as reLated to varíous activities, particularly regarding
auto¡nobile as weLL as transít use. The mode use guestion should be modified to
obt,ain data on all modes used, incLuding access mode to transit. This
Ínformat,ion is needed to pernit relating demographics and location to decisions
on how best to access transit, but ít is also vaLuable for principal mode-choice
analysÍs. A change in the guestion on vehicle availabÍlity is needed to permit
indicat'ion of four or more vehicles and to consider píckup trucks equivalent to
automobiLes. These additions are irnportant in particular portions of the
count,ry or certaÍn urban areas.

Procedures and Sanpl"e Size

Imperative Needs

The processing and availability of final dat,a shoultl be speeded Ín whatever
manner this can be accomplÍshed. This is probabty the singJ.e most critical
inprovement needed, and aLl participants are wilLíng to assist. in whatever
manner is acceptable to the Census Bureau. There are several recommendations in
this report that address this improvement in clifferent ways, and probably as
many more wil"l arÍse in further discussions and consideration. Now is the tirne
for the Census Bureau to consider these proposals and respond. Thereafter, the
Census Bureau and U.S. Department of Transportation should work wit,h the MpOs
and resolve this problem earLy so both the Census Bureau and the MpOs can be
prepared when various act,ions are necessary.

The fuLl sample should be coded and dístributed. A larger sample should be
coLlected if this is just,Ífied by research on error reduction. There v¡as a
general belief that a larger sampl-e would be desirabler but some research on
errors and cost-effectiveness is necessary before we can present an ungualified
recommendation for a larger sample. Most, of the MPOs would still like t,o obt,ain
the uncoded 1980 data, if possibLe, perhaps even by coding it themselves.
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There appears to have been consirlerable clifficulty in obtaining the desired
results from the workplace location guestion. Research, perhaps of apsychological nature, is needed on strategies to obtain the best response fromthis guestion. Proposals to use the news media appear to offer somepossibilities. other creative ideas are sure to be forthcorning from
professionals in related fields with sufficient time for consideration.

Multiple-stage surveys or processing or both, including folLow-up surveys anrd
supplement,ary surveys, shoul"d be considered for special needs. The purpose of
these would be primarily for expediting avaiLability and improving accuracy ofresults. The recommendation wouLd be to obtain the most important or
universally useful data in the initial survey followed by supplementary data
collection to augment, the original or to resolve questions arising from analysisof the origÍnal. The supptenentary surveys wouLd aLso be used to coll"ect
special-purpose inforrnation usefu!. to or reguested by onty a few agencies orusers. The Census Bureau should act, as coordinator or clearinghouse for ldeas
and problems and should pretest useful ideas anr! procedures that aid Mpos in
improving their assimllation and use of the dat,a and reports.

Important Needs

The MPos should provide publicity to clarify proper responses to the
place-of-work question. This would of course have to be related to results of
the previously recommended research. The census should obtaÍn information on
whether each respondent regularly has more than one job. This would be valuable
informatÍon for relating jobs to work trips because interjob trips are nottraditionally considered home-based work trips.

Additíona1 Considerat,ion

Consistent coding defínitions shouLd be establishett for in<ìuslry type, for
exanple, Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) codles. The current
inconsistencies render the data cliffÍcult or imposslble to use, whereas care indefinition by either the Census Bureau or the MPos at the pJ.anning stage might
overco¡ne this problem. If there are good reasons why t,he census Bureau cannot
change their definitions, those reasons might be strong justification for a
universal change in these and sÍmiLar definitÍons. A more important question is
why some definitions vary within the census itself. Collecting nonwork <lata,
especially for transit trips, shouLd be considered. These data are more
important for some urban areas than for others and rnight be candidates for
supplementary surveys.

Geographic Coding

Imperat,ive Needs

Census data should be coded to block geographyr ând the area covered by block
coding should be expanded to the 1990 urbanized area. Cocling to blocks permits
aggregating to virtually any reasonable areaL geography--traffic zone, censustract, neighborhood, and so on. This approach permits various users in
different areas or in lhe same area to request aggregated data in the format
that best suits their purpose. This also avoids the Long arguments about which
geography is best or should be the standard. It is important for Mpos to begin
early to anticipate where their 1990 urbanized area will be and to define blocksor block groups in that area for use by the Census Bureau in coding. The extent
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of coverage must be t'empered by the understan<tÍng that the brror block cocring oursid; ;;; ;;";";":::ïii:::i:? tla_t the bureau wilr charse
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t""3r'ii,ii.'itriT;:t :åijí"ï"r decentralized ro. census disrricr orrices, and Mpospeed *¡e avairi;;t;;;;ïi":i"::::."Hi: be Íncrea""a io-iì
a s s i stanc e i n. whateve i ;;"*; i s reas i bü ï" ï" 1i*fur'J:" {îitr ï:;f; :,resuLts' cen-traliz"a r"ãiiõ appears to increase the ,,brack Àox,, syndrome and to
decrease interactÍ"n, ,."pä"irrårr""", ãå.î"är."o. coding in disrricr off icesi:itirff.íîåff :'pi""åii";;_"" ro be avauåúre ro¡ codiné """i"t"n... rhereinsriruii;ï';T:ll"::":"î"rkprace coains-ä,?::. ug u-"".ii-.n" Mpo ír censusdraf r coding maps ro Mpos ."iri"a.ji"ffi.*iff. census sureau sioura ur"o nrã.,ïãä,The census Bureau 

".å-ti"'üand schedure-tasrs roi ùno'äi;å; i5tåitå;fiå:åä':#íij,.."ïîn-""u ro. idenriry; to avoid delayÀ:- provide Ol::I-:_a*zone eguivatency tables,- update GBF/DIME fires iänsiaer ;d;"-i;; areas), and- provÍde coding listÍng.i", ,n":or employers.
FHvfA and UMTA should fo'r.ow up to be sure Mpos meet schedures.

Important Needs

The census Bureau should provÍde a tabur-ation of workers by tract or zone at an: 3: l:";i:i".?"::;:, :"1i,::!;, f *:j,3iiäT:f ::,.Hn1:il i, c hec k i ns ¡y ùio ;'Jä
Data products

Inperative Needs

The UTpp should be a standard ceÍnformarÍon. Jupplemen.u,u -J.iJ::iË'å::ï.';.iJiïJiî:,f::"î,.":::;;iff"î
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"r,""îä-r"=r]iew_tr¡e list of census data
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Inportant Needs

The census Bureau should provide software to facilitate the interface betweent,ape and diskette media (for Large MpOs). Data should also be avaiLable ondiskettes for smaLL MPos. census data processinq software for users shoul<l beimproved so that it is easier t'o user and a census software user group to shareprobÌems and solutions should be established.

Additional Consideration

The census Bureau shourd consÍder reporting income by percentile to acco¡nmodatechanges in cost of livÍng and forecasting ¡nodeLs that deal wÍth stratifícationsrather t'han absorute values. The same siratifÍcations should be used in aLlrePort'si there is concern for lack of comparabirity or cross ulirity amongstandard reports. This shourd be aaaressãd by the TRB committee onTransportation rnformation systems and Data Rðguirements. To pernit improvedestimates of employment, faciors are needed to expand emproyment data to accountfor those not reporting to s¡ork. control totals for emproyment shouLd be thesame Ín alL census products. For whatever reasons, the 
""n"o" is reportingemployment totals that 'ilÍffer from urpp totals. This may require factoring theurPP if the full sample is not coded or provide<r. Thê TRB committee shourdconsider whether average automobil" o..upuncy iables shoul6 be discarde..

co¡nparabilitv

The u's' Department of Transportation should deverop data sets and analyses fortrendlínes and intercity comparisons. There is a great need ín the field forcomparative statistics to .t"iiey reasonableness and to herp us understand whatto expect and accommodate o, ,"il".t in our Longer-range forecasting process.

There is a need for earry direction and schedules for Mpo activity prepared andmonitored by the census Bureau, FII!{A' and UMTA. This recommendation is reLatertto previous reconmendations but is emphasized to assure that Mpos have earlywarnÍng as to how to program their ,"åour."". iarty post office approvar andassistance wÍth address coding listings shourd be obtained. This is related toother expeditíng reconnendations, another base that needs to be touched toassure that key actors are not overrooked and do not cause deray. Funding
;iÏ::r:::;"::::;,::::""" some asencies cannot arrord to purcñase rhe packase


